
ALJS informal meeting/gathering Lithuanian House 08/10/2009 

Present: Audius Skeivys, Alanta Skeivyte, Bronius Zumeris, Paulius Petraitis, Daina 
Didzyte, Dalia Didzyte, Vytas Krivickas, Justinas Rutkauskas, Rimas Strunga 

Discussion: 

1. ALJS Committee: In terms of an ALJS valdyba, it seems that the previous members 
terms have expired and as there has been no re-election ALJS is technically inactive 
without a committee. To officially “reinstate” ALJS according to the constitution, we 
need to form a new committee and to do so, we need to hold an AGM and vote for 
new members for the committee.   

a. Usually elections for committee occur during Sventes but this did not occur 
during the previous sventes; 

b. We need to give 1 months notice for elections and AGM; 
c. Notice must be given Australia wide in various forms of media: radio, print, 

electronic. 
 

2. Kongresas: Dec 22 2009- 7 Jan 2010  
a. Girius has negotiated the price to USD$1500 as the previous price of 

USD$2000 was considered too expensive given the cost of flights to South 
America;  

b. People who are interested in going to kongresas need to assist in fundraising 
activities; 

c. In previous years, people who were interested in being atstovai needed to 
apply to ALJS as there have been many more people applying than positions 
available. It seems that there may be 5 atstovai positions and there are 4 
people in interested in going to kongresas (Daina, Dalia, Paulius P, Martynas 
D); 

d. Funding was previously only made available to ALJS member who were 
going as atstovai and not dalyviai; 

e. It is a lot of work to be an atstovas as they need to represent Australia and 
those people who are interested in going will need to prepare; 

f. There is likely to be a puch for Australia to hold the next Jaunimo Kongresas 
as the last one was in 2000. The people who go to kongresas will need to 
think about that and the feasibility of it. From experience it is a lot work. 
 

3. Funds and Fundraising 
a. ALJS has money in the bank but most of it is in a term deposit and not 

accessible without notice.  
b. ALJS needs to undertake some fundraising activities. Suggestions include 

holding a ball, bingo night, lottery, trivia night 
i. Ball: Not enough time before the end of the year and the Klubas is 

booked pretty much till the end of the year. Suggestions include a 
“Love Ball” early next year eg Feb (to coincide with Valentines’ day 
?20th/02/10) . that way there is enough time to organise it. Also this 
type of theme would make decorating the hall much easier than other 
themes; 



ii. Bingo/lottery night: Paulius P has looked into this and has found out 
that despite having a bingo machine at the Klub, we cannot have any 
sort of profit making bingo sessions without a licence from the 
government. If we make any profit then it needs to be returned to the 
participants %100 to be allowed without a permit; 

iii. Pub crawls: not a money making event as such but keeps ALJS 
active; 

iv. Litho Klub night: suggestion of a movie night/slumber party/PJ party 
on a Friday night. Suggested date: same as the election night Nov 13th 
(Fri 13th horror party?”) 

4. ALJS OTHER: 
a. We need to define the purpose/function of ALJS; 
b. It was suggested by Audrius that we should attempt to contact as many lithos 

18-35years as we can think of Australia wide to try and encourage them to 
get involved with ALJS; 

c. Audrius and Girius have a hardcopy of the constitution which they can 
forward onto anyone interested. It was suggested that this should be scanned 
and placed onto the ALJS webpage for all to access if interested. Alanata 
agreed to scan the document so it can be put onto the website; 

d. Alanta (as treasurer) needs to submit paperwork to the government re:ALJs in 
Feb 2010 

PLAN/ACTIONS: 

1. Alanta to scan the constitution and forward onto Vytas K so it can be added to the 
website; 

2. Audrius to speak to Girius re: previus notices in the newspapers re:elections, and 
to place ad in the papers re: ALJS elections 13/11/09 @ 7.30pm, Litho Klub. 

3. Paulius to place notice in Litho radio re: elections 13/11/09 @ 7.30pm, Litho Klub. 
4. Vytas K. To place notice on the webpage and facebook re: elections 13/11/09 @ 

7.30pm, Litho Klub. 
5. Daina D to write up “notes from meeting” and send to Vytas K. To be placed onto 

the webpage (email: vytas@aljs.org) 
6. Meeting to discuss elections 13/11/09 @ 7.30pm/Fri Night at the Klub on 

Tuesday 13th October, 6.30pm at the Klub in jaunimo kambarys. Anyone 
interested should come along to help organise.  

DATES to remember: 

Tuesday 13th October, 6.30pm- planning and organising of next social event/election night 

Friday 13/11/09 @ 7.30pm Elections and social night 

Dec 22 2009- 7 Jan 2010 Kongresas in Pietu Amerika 

 

  


